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Farmgate, Processor, and Consumer Price 

Transmissions in the Wheat Sector 

Ronald A. Babula and David A. Bessler 

, Abstract T,me series techmques (vector autoregresswn 
or VAR) are employed to model a three-price dynamIc 
system'of the farmgate, processor, and consumer prices 
of wheat-related goods An tncrease (presumably 
drought-tnduced) tn farmgate wheat price IS SImulated 
to determtne l.mpacts on processor and consumer 
prices tn the wheat sector Several ftndtngs emerge 
First, the tncrease tn farm wheat price (PF-mcrease) 
may be expected to ImmedIately generate processor 
price tncreases whIch are statIStically slgmficant for 
almost a year Second, the PF-tncrease IS expected to 
generate wheat-related consumer prtce mcreasesJ 

whIch are mostly SIgnIficant for 22 months Consumer 
pnce tncreases of wheat-related ,goods are expected to 
peak tn strength at about the 8-month POtnt followtng 
the PF-tncrease And third, the consumer price tn
creases are expected to be more gradual, less acute, but 
of longer duratwn than the processor price rises 

Keywords_ Vector autoregressIOn (VAR), Kloek- Van 
DVk t-values, drought, decompoSltwns of forecast error 
vananceJ farmgate, processor or tndustrwl, and con
sumer prices of wheat-based goods, farm/nonfarm 
pnce transmlsszons 

The year 1988 was one of seriOUS drought for AmerIcan 
agrIculture The drought's gram supply shortfalls 
have bolstered gram prIces (J4, P 37) I By mIdsum
mer, prices of graIn and gram-related products had 
already risen because of preharvest speculatIOn and 
expectatIons (9) Looker (9) WrItes that, at that tIme, 
some had contended that "m nearly 20 years m the 
grocery busmess, [they) had never seen anythmg 
qUIte hke the price mcreases announced Anythmg 
that's got gram seemed to be costmg more as the 
drought scare pushed up commodIty prIces" Such 
statements mdlcate the casual observation and do not 
speak to the dynamiCs of price transmiSSIOns It IS 
thIS dynamIC process that farmers, food processors, 
consumers, and pohcymakers need to understand m 
order to make reasonable plannIng deCISIOns when 
faced WIth a particular farm-level price shock An 
example of such a shock IS the 1988 drought's rIse m 
wheat prIce at the farmgate 

Babula IS an agricultural economIst wlth the AgrIculture and 
Rural Econom) DIVISion, ERS Bessler IS a professor of agrIcultural 
economiCS, Texas A&M Umverslty, College Station The authors 
thank Gerald Schluter for hiS adVice In all phases of thIS study 

IItalIclzed numbers In parentheses clte sources listed In the 
References seclion at the end of thIS article 

We use time senes technIques and construct a vector 
a utoregressIOn (VAR) model of a dynamiC system of 
wheat-related farmgate, processor, and consumer 
prIces USing thiS V AR model, we glean the empIrIcal 
regularItIeS from time-ordered data on these 'prIces, 
gaInIng InSIght on the nature of the transmISSIOn 
mechanIsms among these three wheat sector prIce 
levels We speCifically trace through the Impacts, on 
wheat-related processor and consumer prIces, of a pre
sumably drought-mduced'rIse m fanngate wheat prIce 
Not speCifically emphaSized are the prIce effects of 
the 1988 drought, as done by Babula and Bessler (J) 
Rather, we demonstrate how one may use VAR eCOn
ometncs and revealed empIrIcal regularIties about 
wheat-related prices to analyze how a "generic" farm
gate mcrease In wheat prIce pulsates through the 
mdustrIal and consumer sectors for wheat-based 
goods We presume the generIC rIse In wheat price to 
be drought mduced 

Th,s study has several objectives We first estImate a 
VAR model of the wheat sector's system of farmgate, 
processor (or mdustrIai), and consumer prices Second, 
we shock the VAR model With a rIse In farm wheat 
prIce and analyze the Impulse response patterns m 
processor and consumer prIces of wheat-based pro
ducts ThiS analYSIS demonstrates how, and for how 
long, the presumably drought-mduced rIse m farm
gate wheat prIce IS expected to mfluence processor 
and consumer prIces m the wheat sector The Kloek
Van DIJk procedure generated t-values for each Im
pulse response to demonstrate how statistIcally SIg
nIficant (hereafter, SignIficant) these Impulses were 
(7) Third, we obtaIn and analyze decompOSItIOns m 
forecast error variance (FEV) for the model's three 
varIables These analyses prOVIde InsIght mto the 
nature and the strength of the InterrelatIOnshIps 
among wheat related farm, processor, and consumer 
prIces Such analyses uncover past data's empIrIcal 
regularItIes and mdlcate how the tlme-ordered serIes 
have moved through tIme These past trends suggest 
how history would have wheat-related mdustrIal and 
consumer prIces respond to such a current farm sector 
pnce shock as the 1988 drought's mcreases m farm 
wheat prIce 

V AR Econometrics 

Under rather general condItions, an m-component 
vector, mdexed by tIme perIod t, ammts an autoregres
SIve representatIon generally expressed as relatIOn 1 
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(11) (Note bold-faced characters represent matrIces 
or vectors) 

x(t) ~ (SUM(s ~-I,mf))[b(s)*x(t-s)l + e(t) (1) 

Here, SUM(s ~ l,mf) IS the summatIOn operator for 
varIable "s" over the range of 1 0 through mfinIty 
(mf) The "s" denotes the lag order The b(s) are mOm 
matnces of autoregressIve (AR) regressIOn coefficIents 
and e(t) IS an m-element vector of whIte nOIse resIduals 
(or mnovatlOns) The whIte nOIse nature of e(t) satIsfies 
equatIOns 2 and 3 (2, 3, 4) 

E(e(t» ~ 0 for all t, and (2) 

E(e(t)e(s)1 ~ 0 1ft does not equal s, ~ S, (3) 
a posItIve definIte, m*m covarIance 
matrIx, for t = s, 

where "E" SIgnIfIes the best lmear pledlctor For ap 
plIed work, relatIOn 1 's mfinIte lag sequence must be 
truncated to a number small enough to be operatIOnal 
but large enough for the reSIduals to approxImate 
whIte nOIse (2, p 112) A unIversally accepted method 
of VAR lag selectIOn, however, does not eXIst One 
chOIce used WIth some success IS the Tlao-Box hkelI 
hood ratIO test Bessler (3) prOVIdes a dISCUSSIOn of the 
test's propertIes and suggests Its use In applIed prob
lems (Lutkepohl (10) prOVIdes a comparatIve analYSIS 
of alternatIve lag selectIOn procedures) 

Compared WIth more conventIOnal, structural econ
ometrIC analyses, V AR analYSIS IS a new approach 
whIch gleans empIrIcal regulantIes from tIme ordel ed 
data In dOIng so, It refraIns from ImpOSIng a priOri 

(theoretIcal) restrIctIOns on data InterrelatIonshIps 
Rather, VAR models loosely utIlIze theory to suggest 
whIch varIables constItute a dynamIC system In equa
tIOn 1 All varIables In the system are InItIally con
sIdered endogenous, whereby each varIable Influences 
Itself and all others In the system WIth lags One pur
pose for fittmg such models IS to vIew the dynamIC 
system WIth as few a prIOri restrIctIOns as pOSSIble, 
allOWIng those regularItIes present In the data to 
reveal themselves Bessler and KlIng (4) prOVIde a 
dISCUSSIOn of some of the propertIes and attrIbutes of 
VAR econometrIC technIques 

Further, the VAR econometrlc- technIque addresses 
Issues that are eIther Ignored or Inadequately treated 
by more con ventlOnal and theoretIcally based models 
(2, p 111) These Issues Include lag lengths and 
measurements In the strength of relatIOnshIps among 
economIc varIables These Issues also mel ude the 
reaction tImes, duratlOns, overall patterns, and 
statIstical SIgnIficance of responses of a system's 
modeled varIables to a shock m one of the system's 
member varIables 

Estimated VAR Model of Wheat Sector 
Price Transmissions 

We demonstrate how a presumably drought-mduced 
rIse In farmgate wheat prIce Influences the wheat sec
tor's processor and consumer pnce levels We chose a 
three varIable VAR of the farmgate wheat prIce (PF), 
proceSSIng prIce paId for wheat mputs (PP), and con
sumer prIces of wheat-related goods (PC) Hereafter, 
these are referred to as the farmgate, processor, and 
consumer prIces, respectIvely 

We formulate the followmg V AR model of a dynamIC 
system comprIsed of PF, PP, and PC 

PF, ~al1J + arr*TRD +an*PF,_] + 
-+ an3 *PPt 1+ 
_ ++ a r1s *PC t 1 

PP, ~ apo + apT*TRD+ ap] *PF,_] + 
*PP - ++ apl3 t 1 

+ ap2/PC +t _ 1 

PC, ~ a,o + acT*TRD+ aol*PF,_] + 
+ ad/PP t _ 1 + 
+ a *PCl _ +c25 1 

All a-coeffiCIents are regressIOn coeffiCIents, the f, p, 
and c subSCrIpts on the a-coeffiCIents refer to the PF, 
PP, and PC varIables, respectIvely TRD IS a tIme 
trend and captures Infl uences -assOCIated WIth tIme 
The am a and a 0 refer to the Intercept terms on the'co' p 

PF, PC, and PP equatIOns, respectIvely The f" P" and 
c, are the InnovatIOns for the PF, PP, and PC equa
tlOns, respectIvely All data are seasonally adjusted 
All analyzed data are In natural logarIthms because 
It IS lIkely (a PriOri) that the three v81lables exhIbIt 
cOIntegratedness (6) 

Monthly Bureau of Labor StatIstIcs (BLS) data serve 
as PF, PP, and PC proxIes We estImate over the 
1979 1-1986 12 perIod m order to exclude the effects 
of the 1988 drought Farmgate wheat prIces or PF are 
proxIed by the producer prIce Index (PP!) for wheat In 
the farm products group of Indexes The PPI fOl flom, 
m the processed foods and feeds Index group, repre
sents prIces paId by processors of wheat-related Inputs 
Consumer-level prIces for wheat-related goods are 
represented by the consumer prIce Index, all urban 
consumers, flour and prepared mIxes Note that PC 
has, relatIve to PF and PP, a "dJluted" wheat In
fluence and IS generally expected to respond to farm
gate wheat prIce movements more sluggIshly than 
processor pnces (J 3) 

\ 
All estImatIOn and analYSIS was accomplIshed on 
Doan and Lltterman's package, RegreSSIOn AnalYSIS 
of TIme SerIes (RATS) (5) The TIao-Box IIkehhood 
ratIO test results (not reported here) suggest a 
12-order lag (8, 12) 



Influences of a Drought·Induced 
Farmgate Wheat Price Increase 

The Impulse response function SImulates, over time, 
the effect of a once-only shock m one of the system's 
senes on Itself and on other senes m the system ThIs 
1S done by convertmg the VAR model mto ItS movmg 
average (MA) representatlOn The parameters of the 
MA representatlOn are complex, nonlInear combma
tlOns of the AR regresslOn coefficIents We chose to 
Impose a one-standard-error shock m the farmgate 
wheat price on the system ThIS shock represents a 
2 9-percent Increase 

The PF, PP, and PC equatlOns may have contem
poraneously correlated InnovatLOns Failure to cor
rect for contemporaneously correlated current errors 
m the V AR relatlOns wIll produce an Impulse response 
functIon whIch IS not representatIve of hlstoncal pat
terns We Implement a Choleskl decomposltlOn m 
order to orthogonahze the current InnovatlOncmatnx, 
such that the vanance/covarlance matrix of the trans
formed current mnovatlOns IS IdentIty The Choleskl 
orthogonahzatlOn attempts to resolve the problem of 
contemporaneous feedback, whIch dlStOl ts Impulse 
responses 

The Choleskl decomposltlon reqUlres a sometlmes 
.arbltrary lmposltlOn of a Wold causal ordermg or 
cham among the current values of the dependent 
variables We chose the ordenng of PF to PP to PC for 
two reasons FIrst, mtUltlOn suggests that farm prices 
more directly affect processor pI Ices than they affect 
consumer pnces, and that processor pnces more 
directly mlluence consumer pnces than do farm 
pnces (1, 13) Second, we SImulate the effects of a 
farm price mcrease, presumably drought mduced, on 
processor and consumer prices of wheat-related goods 
The questlOn mvestlgated, therefore, suggests the 
ordenng 

The farmgate pnce shock w1l1 now refer, m thIS artI
cle, to the presumably drought-mduced rise m farm
gate wheat pnce or PF Months or steps WIll refer to 
the number of months followmg the farmgate price 
shock (Step 1 IS when the PF mcrease occurs) All 
pnces are those of wheat-related products 

Flgul e 1 presents the Impulse responses of processor 
and consumer pnces to a one-standard-error nse (2 9 
percent) m farmgate pnce The Impulse responses are 
changes m the natural loganthms of the PF and PC 
Indexes and approximate percentage changes In the 
non logged mdexes We used Kloek and Van D1Jk's 
(7) Monte Carlo procedure to generate t-values for 
each Impulse response In wheat-related processor and 

FIgUre 1 

Impulse responses In processor and 
consumer prices of wheat-based goods 
from a rise In farmgate wheat price 1 

Percent change In price Indexes 
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11 CII1:led ~Ises are slgnlflcan~ dllferenl trom lelO III the 1O-peroenl level 

consumer pnces One uses an Impulse's t-valuel to 
deCIde whether the Impulse IS statlstlcally slgmficant 
(here at the lO-percent slgmficance level) That IS, one 
rejects the null hypothesIs that an 'Impulse response 
IS zero and concludes that there IS adequate sample 
eVIdence to accept the alternatlve hypothesIs-that 
the Impulse response IS nonzero-when the absolute 
t-value exceeds the cntlcal value at the chosen con
fidence level All of figure 1's statlsbcally slgmficant 
Impulse responses are Circled Mos~ processor pnce 
(PP) responses are slgillficant for the first year and 
Inslgmflcant thereafter The consumer pnce 
responses whlCh are less pronounced than the PP 
responses, are mostly slgmflCant for the first 22 
months 

A number of resul ts emerge from figure 1 Processor 
pnce ImmedIately nses These Increases ImmedIately 
peak at 1 3 percent, a change of less than half of the 
mltlatmg 2 9-percent Increase m farmgate wheat 
pnce The processor pnce Increases perSIst, but In a 
deceleratmg manner, for 12 months followmg the lm
tlatmg PF mcrease before the Impulses begm cychng 
downward through tIme In a path of dlmlmshIng 
strength So, the processor pnce Increases occur 
ImmedIately followmg the farm prJce nse and may 
endure for approxImately a year Impulses In proces
sor pnce take on statlstlCal slgmficance ImmedIately, 
and most of these Impulses are slgmflcant for the first 
yea., after whIch most responses In processor pnce 
are not slgmficant We emphaSIze, therefore, only the 
first year of processor prIce responses 
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A 3-month "reactIOn" time appears reqUIred for the 
farm-level shock In wheat prIce to be felt at the con
-sumer level, because the consumer prIce Impulses are 
not statistically slgmficant until the fourth month 
Rather than peakIng Immediately, consumer prIce,
Increases, as expected, gradually strengthen These 
Increases peak 111 strength after about 8 months, and 
then extend out until almost the 2-year POInt, after 
which they become statistically Inslgmficant UnlIke 
the proceSSIng stage of wheat-related goods, a stage 
which IS closely tIed to the annual wheat productIOn 
cycle, consumptIOn and hence consumer prIces of 
wheat related goods are not as annually orIented 
'Figure 1 shows how the farm prIce Increase slgmf
Icantly affects consumer prIce beyond the 12 months 
dUrIng which processor prIce effects are Significant 
The conSumer price rises are more gradually, felt and 
more endUring than Increases In processor pnce At 
theIr 8-month peak of 021 percent, the consumer 
prIce Increases are less than the 1 3-percent peak rIse 
In processor price and less than 10 percent of the Im
tIatIng rIse In farmgate price 

The less pronounced, more gradual, but longer last 
lng nature of the wheat sector's consumer price 
Impulses, relative to those of the processor price, may 
have a number of explanatIOns These explanatIOns 
have been prOVided In a SImilar analYSIS of wheat 
-related prIces (1)"and are supported by thiS study's 
results (fig 1) FIrst, wheat-based products' storability 
at the consumer level may account for consumer prIce 
Impulses haVIng reached peak strength In a more 
gradual manner than processor price Impulses 
Wheat IS storable, and consumer prices may take 
longer to respond fully because of the Immediate 
Inventory of wheat-related conSumer goods made up 
of, a prevIOus and less costly crop Time IS requIred 
before the warehouse and retail shelf supplIes of 
wheat-based goods made With the prevIOus crop are 
consumed, Insofar as the consumer pnce Impulses 
require 3 months before achieVIng statistical s,gmf,
cance (1) 

Second, the farmgate wheat prIce IS more removed 
from the consumer price than the processor prIce In 
the food and fibel chaIn, and thiS may also account for 
the Impulses beIng more gradual and less pronounced 

-at the, consumer level than at the IndustrIal level 
Our results prOVide support for thiS explanatIOn, 
Insofar as the processor prIce Impulses are larger 
than consumer prIce responses and take on statistical 
slgnJficance more Immediately than consumer prIce 
Impulses 

ThIrd, the Influences of a farmgate Increase In wheat 
prIce may be more moderate at the consumer stage 
than at the processor stage because farmgate prIce 

compllses a lesser proportIOn, that IS, It has a smaller 
Influence on the consumer price than on the processor 
prIce ProcessIng and other add I tlOnal services are 
added to wheat between the processor and consumer 
stages, and these nonwheat services may dilute the 
wheat pllce's Influence on consumer prIce (13) (For 
example, there are the sweeteners, flaVOrIngs, and 
the packagIng added to wheat-based food mixes) 

And fourth, the consumer prIce Increases may last 
longer at a statistically slgmficant level than proc
essor prIce Increases because consumptIOn of wheat
based goods IS not as closely tied to the annual nature 
of wheat productIOn as IndustrIal prIce ConsumptIOn 
of wheat-based goods occurs throughout the year and 
may not be as closely tied to a 12-month productIOn 
cycle as processor prIce Consumer pnce Impulses 
may therefore last With Significance beyond the year 
or so that processor Impulses last 

Decompositions of Forecast 
Error Variance 

AnalYSIS of decompositIOns of forecast error variance 
(FEY) IS another tool of V AR econometrICS for discern
Ing the relatIOnships among the modeled system's 
time serIes FEV IS, at alternative forecast hOrIzons 
or steps, attrIbuted to shocks In each of the dynamiC 
system's series, such that a measurement of relative 
"strength" of relatIOnships emerges Error decom
posltlOns II attrIbute wIthm-sample error variance to 
alternative senes and thus gIve a measure use
ful In applied work" (2, p 117) DecompositIOns of 
FEV are In table 1 We calculated FEV decompositIOns 
for 35 months or steps 

WIth a statIOnary serIes, the standard errors Increase 
out mto time but level off toward a value (2) Table 1 
suggests that PF, PP, and PC are statIOnary 

A varIable's exogenelty IS suggested when ItS FEV IS 
largely attrIbuted to ItS own varIatIOn LikeWise, a 
variable's endogenelty IS suggested when small pro 
portIOns of ItS FEV are attributed to ItS own varIa
tIon, and when large proportIOns of ItS FEV are 
attrIbuted to the other time series m the system 

FEV decomposItions suggest that farmgate wheat 
prIce IS highly exogenous to the system At the 
reported hOllzons, no less than about 58 percent of 
PF's FEV IS self-attributed Processor and consumer 
prIces mfluence farm price FEV to a rather modest, 
but mcreasmg, extent over time By the 35th month, 
PF's FEV IS 22 36 percent attrIbuted to processor 
prIce mnovatlOn and 1969 percent attrIbuted to con
sumer pI Ice InnovatIOn 
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Table I-ProportiOns of forecast error variance, k 
, months ahead, allocated to Innovations In 

, varIOus prIce levels of wheat-based goods 

. VarIable Standard Percentage explanatIon from 
" name k erIor PF PP PC .. 
F"armgate 1 00351 9699 090 211 
prIC~ (PF) 6 0463 8772 850 378 

12 0520 7230 1989 782 
18 0596 6867 1676 1457 
24 0641 6390 1904 1706 
34 0702 5798 2242 1961 
35 0706 5795 2236 1969 

Processor 1 0193 7626 2307 67 
prIce (PP) , 6 0285 7192 2696 112 

12 0300 6992 2732 275 
18 0337 6900 2256 844 
24 0356 6618 2302 1080 

' 34 0387 5912 2635 1452 
35 0389 5900 2634 1466 

Consumer 1 0041 240 100 9660 
prIce (PC) 6 0072 2141 2983 4876 

12 0094 2966 3706 3328 
18 0107 4150 3198 2652 
24 OH8 4624 2827 2549 
34 0134 4205 2884 2911 
35 0136 4160 2915 2925 

Processor pnce's FEV decomposItIOns, suggest a high 
degree of PP endogenelty About 59-76 percent of 
processor pnce FEV IS attnbuted to farmgate wheat 
pnce lVfmor portIOns of PP's FEV are attnbuted to 
own~vanatlOn and to consumer prIce erIor 

Table 1 suggests a high level of endogenelty for con
sumer pnce Less than a third of PC's FEV IS self
attnbuted at honzons beyond 6 months Farm pnce 
vanatlOn contnbutes most towards the explanatIOn of 
the consumer pnce's FEV 

" 
Findings and Conclusions 

An mcrease m farm gate wheat price may be expected 
to ImmedIately generate statistICally sIgnificant m
creases In wheat sector processor prIces, and these m
creases may last for about a year Most of the mdus
tnal pnce nses are significant dunng this first year 
and mSlgnlficant thereafter ,A 3-month reactIOn time 
appears reqUired before wheat-related consumer 
price responds to wheat prIce mcreases at the farm 
level The farmgate shock m wheat pnces generates 
gradually strengthemng consumer prJce mcreases 
that peak about 8 months after the farmgate shock 
The consumer prIce Increases las( with most belng 
significant, for 22 months followmg the drought
mduced farmgate pnce mcrease The consumer pnce 
responses are more gradual, more tempered, but more 

endurmg, than processor pnce Impulses inslgmfi
cant until the fourth month, the consumer pnce 
responses are mostly slgmficant through month 22 

Farmgate wheat pnce IS highly exogenous Processor 
and consumer pnces are highly endogenous,' and 
their FEV's appear mostly explamed by farm prlc~ of 
wheat ' 
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